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Moderator: 

Mukc$h Ohruvc: 

Pnunod Khl'ra.; 

Repro India limired 
October 3/, 2()/8 

Ladies ond gcnllcmc.n. gt,,od da) nnd welcome to the Rcpro tndia 1.inntcd Q2 and 111 

t::arnin& Conference Call. As a n:-mindcr all participant lin-.:s \,ill be m the hsten�on1� m<.ltk. 

and there wi11 be an opportunity for you 10 asl:. questions alkr the prc�nrnuon conclude:

Should you need assistance during this confore.ncc. plca!'ic s1grt;"1I an op�rmor b) prcs:-ing 

; .• ,. then .. o,· on yot1r 1ouch1onc telephone. Plca:-c not..: 1h�ll thh confcn.:m.\.' 1s bcrng 

recorded. 1 nov, hand the confcr..:ncc O\'Cr to Mr Mukc:-h Dhru\\:. I h,1nl.. )OU JnJ oHr lo 

yot1 Sir! 

Good evening everybod)', I "clcomc you back to lhb Rtpro ConcaU. l will hand UH:I' to 

Mr. Pramod to take you through the pr�s.entalion and then \Hll lool,. forward 10 .m:-.\,cring. 

your questions. I now hand over to Mr. Pnimod 

Thanks Mukesh. Good C\'tning everybody This is l)rnmod Khcra here rhh time a:-\\ c had 

mentioned in lhc previous call. \\C have urtoadcd the pr1-!scnrn11on on out ,,cbsUI!' I hope 

you had a chance to look al it. I will JUSl run through the pn.:sc11Hu1on once.: anJ then \\C ,.ao 

ha\·e question and answers. 

As you arc; awatc, this is the Q2 for th1.s linancial yi:ar lbr Rcpto. which I'.'> also cm.I of the 

first half so we are doing Q2 as well a:,, Ill rcvic;\\, this tune. "':c have ..;hllkd our nc\, 

facility in Ohiwnndi and i1 is futl_y operational ncm and 1n 1hc r,rc$cntutmn 1n the �ccond 

slide g.ives a sm1pshot of whtll facihty would look tift�r u is full} compkt..:d and hrondcd. 

Going to the next slide. this mlks nbou1 thl.' ke} s1rntcgie!-< that ,,c had talked ahout al the 

beginning of the year. so at the beginning of the year \\t:- had said 1h,1t during: 1he >·car,,\� 

will be rocusing to gru,v e•rctail busillcss. whic:h has. miwcd from a 0-1 c.onc1;;pt Md wanh:d 

10 create a platform for e,xponenual growth. The foc\Js would he on content acquisi1ion and 

aggregation and in1ervening 1h1:. re.ach lU various channels. 1\S; for n� the publishing s�rv1�� 

is concemcd the print business rocus ,vovld b..: again continuing 1he \\Orkmg ,, ith the: righ1 

customers ond mamly MNCs. domestic and global. 

1'hc financial consolidation and r�duction of' expenses th::n l'oq.1:-. agau, conunuc:. thrnughout 

lhe year 5:0 \\ith these objectives and re-strategics \\here arc we Ol the end of first half of 

financial year. The oext side ,.,e talks 11bout ,Mcta1I Some of fc,:,\ nt..: rcguhir oil du!> 

conference. call \\'Ould recollect that during the )C.ilr 201.5-2016, \,� actual!) laid lh\' 

rou1,dation ror t1le business and April 2017 :ii th..: end or) c.�r 2011 \\C \\C:fl! at :i run r.ue of 

Rs. 1.5 Crorcs per month then end of 2017-'2018. which 1s i\pnl 201 lot, \\C clockc�� R�. 7 2 

Crores per month and the tnd of first half or the curren1 ) 1..•.ar th�H 1� Octob\!r �inc..: toda� 

October 31. 2018 our cstinlated run rate is around Rs l :2 Cw res p..:r month S(.1 like we htwc 

been saying we have not been growing. \\C have been gm" jng month-on-month and no," 
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the platform has been created and \\C should !'1-CC good g.ro,Hh coming m the coming quaner 

also. So this as far as Rcpro llooks On Demand is concerned. 

Ir you look at the financial performance I think th� l..�)' hig.hhgln 1.; 1h.u Lkht ha� redu,ed 

and has come down to t"o digns from a peak of R-s.236 Cror�s "hich \\::t.,'\ March 2017. 111� 

down 10 Rs.98.24 Crorcs that is SK�·o reduction in fact o,cr the la:-t )c,1r that m�an� if �uu 

look ot Q2 of last year 20 I 7. 11 is down frOnl Rs. I 58 10 R� 29N.?4 Cmn:s ,o that bnng.s lHff 

total debt equity ratio down to 0.43 and 1f we ,1ust look at lonjHt.:m\ debt cqutl) rauo thiU ,:

at 0.19 so this is lin�mcially quite a health) posiuon for us to be m and thi-.. 11110\\S u� w

op�n up in"estments m people. ttX:h1,ology and also in c,pandmg. th� Rcpm hooks m 

d..:inand business by investing in 1hc m•o uix:oining dcm:Jnd l'acihu(,'s thm \\I! hu\l! bel.!n 

talking aboul one in Oclhi and one is o�ngaluru 

Moving onto the next slide again. OclOber mon1h on a, cragc "c sold awui)d 12000 books 

per day tha1 is run rate. \\hich has given us around Rs.I 2 Crores "orth (lf n:H·nucs for 1he 

full month. Bhiwandi facili1y full)' operational no\\ and \\C ha,·c �rnncd \\Orking on Ddhl 

facilily We arc in the process of finalizing the prcmi�� :md machines ha,·c hc,;(,'n ordcn:d 

Sob}' end of this financial year Oclh, should he opcra11<m31 and 1mml!d1atd� after 1hal nc\1 

qunner Ocngaluru also should be up und rvnrlutg. 

Al current 1cvcl of Rs.l2 Cro�s. �r month. \\Can:- ;ibk to mcCt :lit our opl."rnlmg C'.\pc1N.:s 

so that b again something positi"c 1ho11gh our focus ri:mam'- mor.: "" toplin.: a1 thl!- ,mg..: '" 

gain as much of market share as \\� can without really focusing mo much on Lhc: £k1nomlmc: 

we \\ant to g_row the business Ill the next 6. 12. 18 mon1hs and capture u large morJ..ct share 

of the online books retail business cum.:n11)'· ·n,osc nn! channel that \\C arc \,orkmg. \\Ith 

and you are aware thrn ma.rket ilself is growing quite \\ell l'hc books mf1rh1 is growing 

and onlinc books market is also gru\\ing much fa�h.'r than jh:il and we w:.in.t to ha\C a 

sizeable market share in that space so that is our focus in the coming months 

We have a v..:ry s1rong rclatiQnship with Amazon cummtl) wz. arc puusog a s1m1lar -.on ol 

rehnionship in place for Flipka11 and Pay1m is very cheap tC'I \\Ork \\ith us so thc:-c an.: three 

channels lhough v.e ,;11e selling on Sl!'ven channel�. thrc.: d1apnel 1ha1 \\C arc locu�mg. vn 

currently. As rar as prmt businei.s is concerned. which h puhh$hmg !-Cf\ 1c�s \\C :.ire olfrrmg_ 

Lhem "alui.: added services right from 11nm to pnnt ()O d.:mand C(HUl.!nt and fulfiltml.!nt. I hi� 

is leading to bcth.:r prcdictabili1) of the bu!tiness:, better rcali1..alion as \\i: can have seen the 

results, our F.BITDA margin from this busin..:·ss tlfl: h.:a1th� und gcm:ratmg �,wd pos1U\t.: 

cash flow for th!! company Rapplcs conunul!s in lhosc 15 od� :-chool th:u nmnmg in \\ ht�h 

is students were quite satisfied and teachers aho and m then opi;rating kvcl \\c ar1.' hrcak111g. 

t\•en 1herc 100 1nonth--on-01001h. 
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Nc...:t two or 1hree slides talk about the concept of end ,1r Bupk:-. On lkmand bu:-inl!-ss 

Those of'you who arc rcgulnr particip,ml:-. in 11ns confer�11cc cnU ,,11uld bi! �1,,ar� ol thb and 

just like to highlight hen; N,O m lhrcc things. one as n�\I �h(k sa)"S, ,,.: :ire crc,uing .i. 

disruptton in the age old books industry and the puhlishcrs rm: hking it because no,, 

producing book afier selling che book and \\hlch kads 10 M moc!:1 where 1h�re 1� not much 

working capital which is gcnmg blocked m in,entoncs and �tock� �1c .. so this i� alsc, 

through the 1echnology platform. the publishers arc able to reach kadcrs gh\hall). one of 

course they arc selling in lnd1a. but abo ,,ith the platform that glotial 1.:onncc,;1 pltlllorm 1ha1 

1ngram hns created they arc able lO requeslcd books into difftrt-m markeh £loball� WCI -.o 

reaching the righ1 books 10 n:adlr \\hclher thC) \\anl. whenever JhC) \\.lOt l1uu so 

posiuoning that we ha."c and that ls ,\hat "c ar� rcaU) mlkmg, w all l)Ur puhlt:-.h...,rs. and 

adding mon: :rnd mon: publisher m lhc platform. 

The next slid¢ talks about lhc bcnclits 10 the publisher� wh...,thcr n b hir�castmg ,u,J 

whether it ls investm..:n1s. thc:-.e a.re all nullified. fhc:n.: 11rc nq 1nH:nrnr) . .-.cro ln\CnlO'). 

zero fix�d cost. zero warehousing cost, zero returns or stock� from the morl-....:1. .-cw lo:::.s in 

sales and zero obsolesce nnd so it is quit..: an anrncuvc propos1tton for lhc publishers 

Initially once we staTI working with for the two till!S, the� ha,·c rcnh1cd hcnclil 1he) arc 

getting and then they keep adding more and more titles come from the catalugu.: So that b 

the way we have been grq\\ing in the dmnesuc markc:1. So "h1lc lndin'$ book m;irk..:t 

currcnlly is growing around 19% to 2o<',,.o and OH�r a ixriod oft\\O to Jhe )t!ars cxpcclc<l to 

touch around $12 billion 

Online books market is also gmwmg. current market is \'illu� ai an�"hcr..: bi.:h�cen Rs.1200 

to Rs. lSOO Crorcs and our estimate tha1 h should touch Rs 8000 Lrorcs on bCI0I.. markcl 

"'hich is S12 billion. which is around 10% so 100-'o of thl' booMi ,,c im; �i.:\!111g \qll g-.:1 �old 

onlinc when! if you look 01 US more than 50% books ha"c txc:n sold onhn� ::-o 1hm is u \Cr) 

conserva.tl"e estimate nnd I am quite confident that thi: Indian hooks market \\0t1ld r�uch 

tha! level and we have 1ied•ups \\ilh Ing.ram. \,ith Ama1..on. Fhpkart. Ptt)lm ,,h1ch I talk..:tl 

about and a1so we ha\'e most of the large publisher� on the boar<l like multtnat1onub or 

Penguin. Oxford, IJarper. I lachcttc. and Camhndg� plu� ul"-0 Signiticaml� lnJmn oni.:s 111-.c 

Rupa publications. Disha a.nd Arihant tlnd cv..::ryday on dail� basis ,, � addmg murc 

publishers on board so L11is is the. proposition that we arc gojng uno domc�tic puhli:..hL"n. 

with and it is crcnling some son ofa disruption 1n the c,iting v.a� of their \\Urking und 11 is 

a posithe disruption that they are liking. 

Coming to ,he linancia) highlight:,:; qu:1ncr-on·<1u[1rll!r if �oli sc..: comptired to lht' �3mt.: 

<p,Htrtcr of previous year. 1here ,s a good growth of-l1°·o sc, \\� hil\C clocl-.cd 1hc T\'.,cnuc ,,f 
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Ashwin H: 
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almost a 100 Crores, Rs.99 25 Crores lo be exact, ru I i� Rs-.4 l-1 Crorc!.. PA I 1� lh.S.31:{ 

Crores and Lhesc figur,: ,,ere 233 Crore:-i and 2.5-t Cron:� rcspi:c11\d� rn lhc �am1: <.Juant.·r 

of previous year. The debtors have come down to Rs.76.6� lrore:.. ,,hich l!<i a ..,,gnificam 

achic"cmcnt aod which is less than 90 da)S or bu:iincs.s bi.:cau�� our dchl(lrS ha\i: t·omc 

down to healthy collection and dcbl also has producl!d m lt.:s.:- than lh.100 l'rorc� \/aturnll) 

financial cost illSO h�� come d()\\n lO Rs.2.18 Crorc-. which u�cd to �c fh -1 :!5 Cn.11e!'I 

doubled Lhat same quanc:r of prcvi<lus �cHr. 

Lo<.1king forward for Q3 we have a hcollh� opening ordc1 bC'lok t,r Rs 73 fror ... �� and the nc�l 

quarter looks LO be on a good track. If you comp,11·e this halt with the pn:,•ious httlf Rs 1-10 

Crores gomg up to R�. 196 Crorcs toplinc. PBT gro\"ing from R�-•1.55 Crorcs m R:d� 3,1 

Crore$ and PAT doubling. from Rs.5 Crorcs to R�.10.71 Cmrd c1nJ obqou,I� the iott:!>:SL 

cOSl of down rrom Rs.8 Crorcs to Rs.5 , 5 Crores. 

n,ese arc 1he highlig..hts for 1hc pcrformanc..: in Lhc. lir:;1 half ((lmpared 1h..: �amc fk'nod in 

Lhe previous year. 

The lasl slide in the prc-�n1:,n1on gi\..::, consolid:.ncd n.::,ulu f(lr Repw lmha l.1m!ll!d anJ 

highlitllls 1 ha\e aln;ad) discussed and I am sure )OU h.l\t gone through 1h1� 1'\?:oult� ;u\d 1f 

you have uny questions, please put th..:m up nghl nm, ond \\ ill "e pkiN:<l tu ;10,\,.:r tho"\.' 

Thrulk you ,ery much. 

Thank you Sir. Ladies and gentlemen ,,e "i11 no,, b,:gm lht.· quc�1ion <11ld ami\\Cr ses.s1on 

The firs1 qucs1ion is from 1hc line of Ashwin 11 from A & S ln ,c:,-tm..:nt:- Picas-.: go ah..:aJ. 

Thanks for the; opponuni1y and congrats on a g.oo<l 4uar1cr �'I) lir�l que�uon \,as , ..:r� 

simply ac.1ually if you can mlk a hHlc bil about your �urrcm capm:H) and uliil1.auon unJ 

whnl that ,,ould be by end of the) ..:at b� ,, 11)' or OC\\ 1.:aJMt.'ll) :itllllllon'' 

As I have been talk.mg in the pas! in the forum "hh expansion in cap;1..:il) that \\C are doini 

a, Bhi ,,-andi in Mumbai and lwo rlants 1hat arc going 10 com..: ur m lk11H and m lkogaluru. 

we should hove capacity to do 40000 books rcr da) on a one l,ook model 'hm \\I.' rm: .il,o 

doing one book and we arc also prinling som..: hool,.$ in ..11.h ancc- .md l..ccpmg them ,n s101.:k 

,.,.'here \\C arc seeing good ,istbilil} 10 the �..:ns..:- so for that ditTcr�m c.1pac1t) ha::- �co u;,.c\1 

from the digital priming machine� and that capocn)' 1s 1.:11rrcntl� around :!0000 book, p..:-r 

day in Mumbai and ,,c ,,ill addir�g sumlor capacil) 111 l)dhi also so lhat l..; ,,here ,,c arc 

Cutrently you have 20000 books per day 1101 on <.rn-.: boo"- p..:r da� modd but �1n other modd 

do I understand you nghl'! 
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Pr:mtQd Khera: 

Ashwin H: 

Pnunod Khera: 

AS11\'1in H: 

Pramod Khera. 

Ashwln H: 

Prnmod Khcra: 

Ashwin II: 

Pramod Khcra: 

Ashwin H: 

Pnunod Khtra· 

Ashwin H: 

Pr·amod Khera: 

Ashwin H: 

That is on the preprint model ye,. 

Preprint model you currcn1ly hc1"i; 20000 books per <la;>, bu1 )OU do nu1 h.1,c :.in} 1.,lpc1-.:II) 

on one book modd is that righ1.,

On one book model \\� have the Muml:>:li plant. which i, up and nmomg 

With a Capacity or? 

Curremly the cap(1City there 1s around 6000 books per da). ,,hich hus ht!cr\ e-ohanc:cd It) 

I 2000 book; per day 

Got it and that will go to 40000 bools per da) once )OU ha\c Ok Hcngaluru and t)lhc:r nc\, 

facility is Lhat right" 

One book will go 10 20000 books per da) and prepri01 '"" go .1()000 hool..s 11rc da) 

Pre.print will go to �0000 book per da)' oka) and current I; \\hat cap,1cu� u11l1✓:l11on arc �ou 

running al roughly on a monthly basis le;;t sny Oc1obcr'! 

Utiliza1io11 i� around 600/o, 

60% okay and lhe next question is Jam ancnding thb concall alkr nlmosL ., ,cor u has been 

re.ally long sine� I nin attending lhc last one. last \\eek ,,c wl�cd I do nm think lhcrc \\US 

much competition. I lave. ),OU seen an�· incr�sc compc1111on with the fh.'Ollk ti) 111g to COP) 

or model in the;; n:cen1 past or what is lhc compc1i1ivc scenario looking like now'' 

lllcrc arc Jots of s..:ller� fOr sending onfinc and rnrr..:m r1eortc ,, h(1 ,m.· ,dling. Clnlinc. th.:, 

n.re packing up books from the inarkc1 and the} df\; stlhng It from th,: puhh..,hcr:- J,rcctl� ;o

they have inventory They keep invcnlt>ry with 1hem and they �11. hul there i!- nobtwJ, ,,ho 

has model of print on demand. 

Of prim on demtmd and do )'·ou sec anyone trying to com..: up ind c;t)p) ) our modd on 1h1:, 

aspcc1? 

I am sure thcrc would be somebod� coming in. bu1 curren1I) \\<l do not :i:c..: an) hod) 

Final question I think the debt reduction has been great and \\OOd�rt'ul ngln I mean hm\ do 

you see that involving o-.·tr the ncx1 �ear and ycar-und-a-hall') 
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Prnmod Khera.: 

Ashwin H: 

Pramod Khera: 

Ashwin H: 

Pramod Khera: 

Ashwin 1-1: 

Pramod Khera: 

Pramod Khcra: 

Ashwin H: 

Moderator: 

Ankit Gupt•: 

The llung is 1hat we arc invcsling in our nc\\ facil11ic� and ::is I hti\C been :,,d) 1ng m the p3$l 

for this investment \\.C need arot1nd Rs.25 Croti!'s lo Rs.JO ('rnrc!.1,. \\h1ch \\C ar.: also 

C.\l)ec.ting infusion of funds from \\:arrants. that \\C issued last rqar of ..:quhalcm amoun1 $\> 

that will not be required and \\ orking capilal also sami: for the nl.'\\ bu�incss i:,. ncgat1\ c 

working capital a,1d we arc not r�ally gJO\\ing 1he old hu�ines.� 1hc pnnt b11'\inc-s.s \H' \\ill 

1101 rcquir� much limit.son the \\Otking c�1pirnl also. 1\0\\ b('.�ond th15 ir )OU \\-llJll tu gu .md 

expand then there would be requircincm for rondi- and 1ha1 time \\\." \\ill :.-cc \\hcthcr '""' 

wruu to ra.isc more de.bt or not 

Okay at this poim you arc Sa) 1ng lhc debt kvel \\ ill sort tic maint.iincd if I undl.'.f:-.t.inJ � ,,u 

right? Or is there a ch1mcc of 11 going dO\\ n? 

Yes. 

.Maintained and when you sa)' warrant con"cncd I mean are you h1H,ing ahom 1h� 

prererential shares. which are alloned m Kedia ln"c�1mems and Malnhar lnHslmcnts or,.., 

there something else'} 

rltat is wh:u 1 am taking about. 

Okay and those will be convened is thal right'f 

I mean as for the tcnns.. ii will be co1ncrtcd niter 12 months or ti�ro� 18 monihs 

Okay so you will be using fonds from that source to rund )OU arc expansion'• 

Correct. 

Thank you so much Sir. Very helpful all the be-st for the nexi few quancr. TIKmk )OU. 

Thank you. llle next question is from the line or Ankit Gupta from 13amboo Capi1al Pll!.a:;;c 

go ahead. 

Good evening Sir. My quesuon \\as more rd,11ed from the do:,.t rcr�ftt.�..:11,1.· thh 4u:tn�r

numbcr vcr�us las1 quancr. is not that g_ross margins h{hc c,p,mdc-d h� almo�t 600 has,s 

points while because of increase m olhcr cxpc;nses. there has, 1w1 b.:l!n an) s1g111ficant 

improvement in EBITDA margins on Q-o-Q 1f ,,c looJ.. at the Hool-.:-. 1'lrl Demand ha.-. sc-..:n ,:1 

prett) descent grow1h eHn on Q�o-Q w Just wanted to und.:rs1�nU th(' <.·0:-.1 strucllirl•'? 
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Ankit Gupta: 

Pramod Khera· 

Ankit Gupta: 

Pramod Khenl· 
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Like l mentioned over Books On Ocmund bu:,.1ncs!,.. \\C arc mor� or ks.� br..:-.iJking ) ou a1 an 

operating level whereas the publisher set\'iccs busrncss is ghing. u ... I.Ill I DA margins no,\ 

that is remaining s1eady. That is not growing. We ar\.:: fKll gro,�mg th:11 tiu,i11es!\ 

significantly. The business which is £JO\\ing 1s Rooks on D�m;l.11d husincss "o as the tophnc 

and the resullS we are published up consolidated for both th� husinc:-�:,. tn�t:iht:r (iro"1h in 

toplinc is having more from Rcpro Books (In Demand and so d'} oU w,kc the contribution a,

a percentage. fro111 topline ob..,iously n1II be shrmkag�'? 

Yes th�rc is shrinkage. Sir bu1 I nm comparing on Q•o•O basis. Q-Q·O other t,ptn�l!S ha:

shot up from Rs.22.57 Crorcs to Rs,28.57 Crori:s ,\hilt! ()ur Books On Dcml\nd ..:on1nl,u1ion 

has increased ifwc look at the momhl) run rate lhJl \\C hil\c? 

No rcvcnm:s have increased. Expenses ) ou arc lc1f�ing about mhcr ..:,pcnscs lhose alS(1 

come i1l from the Books on Demand business. 

Sir similar quc-stion oo th::it line so going ahead \,..·ith con1rihll1io11 or B(H)h 011 Demand 

increasing in our overall revenues ho\\ do ) ou sec the: margins panmng <n11 m cr 1111: II\.''' 

few years. let us say I am not even tnll..ing about the ne\:t tv,:o quancrs and I am talldng 

about let us say in FY2020 nnd 2021 �o how do �Ou s.ec marguis pannmg out 111 the overall 

company? 

Like I mentioned t11 my prcscmation earlier. our focu:- for thc 111..:,1 12 to I� mon1h� 1:- w

grow the business and to tapwrc large market share and our fm;us 1s no1 gomg to he on lhc 

bouomlinc more on lhe 1opline so 1.h;11 we have significant market share bdorc compct1tt0n 

comes in. Once we achitve the scale and \\I! have signilkru11 scale I.hen \\C naturally c:"s1cr 

to gc-t bcner heahhy bonomline so 1he publishing ser"'1ccs bu!\1m:ss \\Ill con11nuc g" mg u:

thc margins thal \\Can: seeing and may be C<1Uld t,c :-ome 1111j"ll'tl\crt'll!n1 o,cr there. hul thc

lophnc growth 1h.:11 we have ::,.ccn from llo-ok� On Demand \\1111101 n:all) ,1dd mu<.h 10 the 

bouomline or1he cornpan) ror the ncM re,, quancr:; 

Okay und let u> say over th\! longer 1i::nn do \\C l!xpcct sn:srgin Qf Rquo 11ol)l:,; i >n Dl.'ll'l�snJ 

and I am not talking abou1 let us say 12 to lk momh-. let us o:ay �v�n in FY2021-2Cl22 lfo 

you think lhe margins of l3ooks on Oemand segmen1 can b'I!' 10 line \\ uh ,,e ar� seerng for 

publishing business? 

Oefinitel} )'CS. 

Okay ir we can be inore than tha1 or 11 \,ill ht! around 10'�o. nno Lind of k\ch tha1

EBITDA? 
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Pramod Khtra: 

Ankit Gupta: 

Moderator: 

Kumar Snurabh: 

.Muktsh Dhruve: 

Kumar Saur11hh: 

Prnmod Khcra: 

Kumar Saurabh: 

These arc early days. but delinitcly thi:y , \ outd be quite hc..,llh) 

Thank you Sir 

Repro fndia U111i1ed 
Octoher 3/, 1018 

Thank you. The next quesuon 15 from the hnc: ol' Kumar s�1un1hh. an tn,c�tor Pkoh� g(1 

ahead. 

Congra1ulations on a good set of numbers Sir. I ha\'c fc" qu�:-li<Ul� one quc,;1ion thi, 

subsidiary Repro Innovative Digiprint \\ha! 1s Lhc bu�im.:�::- manages and Lhcrc \\a:,, 

approx.imalcly Rs.5 Crorc-s of invcslmt:nt and not much re, cnuet- coming out ot' tt. can � ou 

throw some light on that7 

Repro rngiprint was our 100% subsidiary in Chcnm1i from ,\here ,1.1.� arc doing n1.tl\11Hum 

busin�s.c; is coming lx!c-nuse of the subsidiary. bu1 the ope rat mg cffo,;icncie, ,, .!<c nol 

making sense to continue with that subs1d1al') manufiicturin!l: in Chennm so \\i; h;JH 

stopped lhose operations because ,he cnpa1.:1l) I!< , i:J) I 11rnlo:d and all 1hc rrnu i:aJlJ1.·1l) h.is 

been shifted to into Surat no,,. So ,hat !<Ub:i1diary \\hkh u:-i:d rn ho: JU.)t i,,,: .. .1utsourcing. 

unit ha1\ been completely �toppe.d and if you no1icc in the las1 linanciul ) car \\C h,n e also 

sctlled wi1h everybody. all the workers \\hich \,eri::: there. which in tcnus or nuinhc� abolll 

89 so 1hcy have also been paid off tasl financial ) cct.r anti that unh hu., bccn dl)sc<J Jo,\ n s�> 

I.here are no opcrn1ions happening in Repro Dig1 i.ubsidia<). hO\\C\C't. sc,:ond �uhs1diat1

which is what Pramod is taking ahoUl lkpro h:.mm lcdgc(':1,1. \\ 111.:h r-:, l.'nuc I 110°" 

subsidiary Rcpro lndi:, Limi1cd 

The 01her question if I understand Q2 fY2018 in books onlm,: ,,c mi:1 Rs 7 Cron:� ofla-;1 

PBT level. \\ hich has come do\\n to Rs. I Cror\:� like \\C' are ahnost bri..'ak C\ en und in n<"-l 

two to 1hree quaners. you "ill be going \\ nh Ddhi and lhc Bcrigalurn fac1h11es so do ) 011 

sc� <lllY spike in agam loss�s gct111lg \\O(:-.-cn from her� CIC IIJ..c \\C- \\tll t,c more ht..c un Lh\.' 

same break C\fCO 1c,,cJ consid,mng \\ hat you commcntc<l on the IOCu, on the 1ophni:.'.' 

Offscuing level definitely we should be able 10 keep hrcat.. C\J1:n, lt 1s aJso a \IUCSIIQn ofho,, 

fa:st you want to grow and wlulc the 11wcstmtn1s m the I\\O lilci)nH.·s arc n:.nur� <ll lhc cape, 

if ,vc want to ha\'e a larger markc, share would grow inuch. muth fhsto:r \\•.:ma) choo,c 10 

invest in marJ..eting. in people clc . if that happen� ()I,\· ious1) the op.:ra11ng. 1mu�m:,; eoutd 

come under s1rai1l. but currently 1hc w;1y \\ c arc progn:ssing. I think 11 operating ,, e !'ihould 

be able to mainlain brcakcvcn lc, cl . 

Sir one extending gue�tion let us Sil) we gam market shar..:. but li:t us ::-a) on� y ... ·at i.to,\ n 1h.: 

line for a customer who is ordering book. doc!\ it man�r from "hoin h� b• l)tdcring so ho,\ 

that retention of the markc.l shari: ,, ill h!1pp�n I ,ncan just ,1r-am m under�tand'> 
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Pramod Khera: 

Kumar Saurabh: 

Pramod Khera: 

Kumar Saurabh: 

Pramod Khera: 

Kumar Saurabh· 

Moderator: 

Obwanil Desai: 

Pramod Khera: 

It is more of re.temion of the publishers and 1hcir contcn1 \\Uh us. Sc..: ,, can.: creaii:d conlt.::n1 

depository und \\C: are oITcring a whok range of scr\·ice:s to lhe publisher; wherein we an;: 

1..rying up lhem IOr a long-tcnn so 1ha1 is ,,hen: that ,,ould g1,c some e:dg-.: o,cr an)bod) 

coming m 1he future it ,,ill be \'C:I')' diflicuh for them 10 sh1il from u� 10 somcbod) cl:-c with 

all the content thtlt is lying with us and valul! added s�rvicc thtll \\C: arc offc:ring m ouldituJn 

10 selling the books

Sir one last question are you sec lot of �pike in the pa.per prin;s and 1ha1 alro gel:- rc11cctC:d 

10 some extcnl and cost of matcriaJ sold so \,h.11 1s �our qc,, on 1ha1 pap�r pncl.'s ,md ,lo 

you sec some kind of impac1 happening on futtm.: 4u�111er r..:sull�7 

Paper prices you arc right have gone up and I mean ,,i.: do no1 take a ,ii.:", on pJp\.'r pr1,c:; 

because for us is a partial cost.. publishers arc a,\ are of II. pub1bhi.:r, dbo kno\, that the 

prices have gone u1> and they arc willing 10 givl' the addi1ional co.st to u.s when the pnc�s 

increase 

With a I�& you will be able to pass 1110 the consumer und 1h01 :,hould not impact much'l 

Lag in maximum a quarter 

Thank you Sir For the remaining question I "111 come back m t�e <.1,11.:u..: rhank � ou 

Thank you. l11c next qucsti(ln is. li'om the line of l)h ,,�11\11 Pesat from l urtal, {.'ap11al 

Ple,se go ahead. 

Good aftcmoon Pramod. I have w,o qucsuons so fin.a is on th..: pubh�hmg busmcs� I thml.. 

we have again scafc bact.. our margins to around 15.5(1·u. J6°o IC\d. \\hidl \\C u,c<l to �njll� 

it wa.'i bcfon: 2015�2016. so hov, sustnmnbk: ar..: lh�;,i,I.! margms gomp. ibr\\arJ �ol.l 111 1..:nn� 

of' trajectory al 1his Rs.240 Crorcs to Rs 250 Cron.:.:; l..1nd or :earl� run nnc i:-; \,h,11 ,,� 

should have in mind io for publishing businc:::,s'? 

Margins ar\! sustainable becau�c curr\.'ntl)' 110\\ "c huvc �• frx\."d 1.;.apocn� aml ,, c h,1, c nm, 

entered into good long.-1cnn contracts. ,,11h large muhim111onols aml las1 publishers SCl we 

should be able t o  maintarn those s.cvcral margins 111 the pubh:-;hing sen·,cc:-. hu:-.rncss. A!' far 

a5 growing business is concerned. no \\e arc noL goin.g any c�pac1t)'. but there coultl hl' 

some grow1h c:oming in when we pick up orders and \'a1ue ad<li.:d sen ires to the pubh!<>hcr-:> 

rehnc.d to the ,contem and fultillmcnt and print un dcrnand. l'hat 1s "ht:n; the g.r<m 1h coulll 

come in. 
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Dhwanil Oe5ai: 

Pramod Khen; 

Dhwanil Desai: 

Pramod Khera: 

Ohw:rnil Desai: 

Moderator: 

Shreya Shah: 

Pramod Khera:

Okay and my second qucstmn i:, more on ,,ith rcsp�c1 to 1hat �•rctatl pnrl l)(K1I..-. On 

Demand. I wanted to understand lhC unit economics :is lO kl u� ,a} if a,cf;.1gc selling price 

our book is Rs.300·odd and then what b the kind of contnhu11(m margin that comi:s to u, 

and 1hen what kind or cost lha1 sets bdo" Lhi: gross margin k\cls. if }OU l!an d,1boratc 1tmt 

and that would be very helpful? 

As far as margms are concerned Jt vanes \\ ith the t) pe ol' the book thm we produce and thi: 

scg.mcnt hook belongs to like ncadem,c, or trade or tc$\ so the contrihuuon , ancs fmm as 

lo\, as 2% as lo as high us J0°o for the international bools �ho � n 1s huge, �mJtu.>n 41nd ,a 

,1,;·c have our fixed overtiead�. \\ hich ,�e tr) to tO\\.:r up and h�..: I sa1J lhitt \\ I! ahk w ..:,>, 1:1 

up during this quarter and going forward. \\ hich scale <\ur 0\ crh!!ad able lo grtm ;.11 1hc ,mn� 

pace at which topline is going and 1h:11 :ihould add to the bouom1inc ;1ft1.:r \,hah�\1.·r 

in"•csrmcnts urc required fof growth 

Sir when. you say overheads ii i:,, onl) the o,crhcad�. "hich J(>u \\IJI -.cc bdcH\ 1h1.� !?JO�' 

margin levels all lhc cost related tu the shipping and logism.·s a1ld prin1ing unJ i;,cr) thing 1s 

factored in the con1ribution level margins? 

Yes cost of goods. 

Thanks. That v,as very helpful. 

·nrnnk you. 'I he next qucsLion i� fr<.11n 1hc 1ine of Shrcya Shah from Maurcc Financi;tl.

Please go ahead. 

Sir my query was regarding there is Rcpro l)OD btisinc:,,:, do puhli:-her:,, ha\.c lhe1r come.ol 

only \\ith Repro or wnh themscl\oi.'S or some other pnnh.:r u,o·> 

In l'act Indian publishers many of them do not have <ligital 1:,,111\:nt ,o thL') r\.'(JU1rc a 101 ol 

help and suppon to eonve.rt their content of digi1al conhml. \\hich ,q� pro, 1dt! them and ti 

we do that then obviously the con lent resides "i1h u:,, and nobod� di,!,!. hut u t:-i nm 

1.:xclu:s1,•cly arrangemem unless ,,e are pay111g ror the content con,crs1on::. :-<l the) urc frci: 10 

give to everybody but 1hat ,,..hat I said wa.,; we are om.·nng a full range al services nghl 

from oITsct printing lO Print on DemMd to fulfillment me-books to d1smbutil)O etc .. and 

,here urc n◊ other player right now i11 the coumry \\ho can Qffer thm �o then: is a hug .. : 

disincentives for lhem to shift away froin us ho ,,"l!\er. they can obvil)USI)' �i,c their content 

to somebody else also. 
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Shreya Shah: 

Prarnod Khera: 

Shreya Shah: 

Pramod Khera: 

Shreya Shah: 

Moderator: 

Amit Jain: 

Pramod Khera: 

Amit Jain: 

Amil Jain: 

Sir I would like 10 k.no" ,,h;u Is the cost difforcncc muy b� rn pctl'.cntagc Lcrm5 l:icl\,ccn 

prmtmg say about 300 pa.,g¢ multicolour book on demand ur nt<I} be I 00 numbers or 10000 

number? 

It is difficult co answer your question offered like 1h1-,, h�cau� ther"° arc lot of ,,1ri;1t,II!, 

involved in terms of 1ypc or pap..!r and binding and ,, hcthcr 11 i� four c1)lour. 1,,0 colour or 

single colour but as a thumb rule you can .l>a) 1hat digital prmnng h,. nnm: i:,pcrb1VL· than 

o!fsel printing but for after pnming yc.1u nt.-cd to prinl a1 le:l$1 I 000 m 1500 cop ks 

Correct so but can you give me if it was like-to-like one book tllld ma� be 1000 bn(1ks; so 

what ,1,-ould be per book cost diffcrenlialion? 

Again like I said at this stage wi1hou1 the specs I am no1 able 10 giv..: you but it could be 

may be half the cost h could bi.! in that range. 

·nank you Sir.

fhank you. The: ncxl quc�1ion is fro111 the line ot' Amil .lam an lndi"idunl I"' C-<ilM Plea� g<' 

ahead. 

My quesuon 1s regarding our K· I 2 v�rticul. :;o ju•a \\illltt.'J m undcr�tand an� t::irgc1 mu� 

have s�1 for t11is )'ear'? 

K 12 me.ans .. 

School book business. 

Right now we are retailing those l,n(lk<. and we an: ,citing 1lu�-.� hoo�, on Ama1on. Fhp..,an 

etc. but in a small w11y bccau$C tha1 market is more tc.\lbooks oriented \\hl!rc onci: ;1 ��nr 

1hc stutlcnLS bu)' based on the books. ,�hich arc rrcscnhcd b� lh'-' school. :-,,;m\ that 

ucndcmic seasoo start normal!} by February. March, --<• cum.:ntl� uru1r1 fro.-n 1hr n:1a,I 

8clling <,f bCk)k� from K-l2. the low sale which ts happcnmg-0nlin...: for K•l2 hooks Bui 

gomg. lorwar<l IOr the m:.,1 ;11:adcinic )eat. \\\:' \,ould be- lookmg: at ueing up the ,;ch1.)<1I, an<l 

offering tl1c kits for books supply. 

If I rcmcmb�r it rig.hl on thi: Jasl call )OU m,i.ntioncd thm �ou Jrc Jlr�aJ) ticing up \\llh 

schools. so just wonted lO have a sense on lhal number. an� progn,:!',!', on 1h.11 rrnm. :--o I 

understand that we :ire currently no1 selling. an� bundJc!!- riglu nt,,\, but 11 � ou can shar\! an� 

numbers with the numbi.:r of 1hings 1ha1 you have ucd up :dread)., 
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Pramod Khera: 

Amit Jain: 

Pramod Khera: 

Amit Jain; 

Pra.mod Khera: 

Amit Jain: 

Moderator: 

Kushal Rungh9ni: 

Mukesh Dbru\'e.: 

Repro Indio Umi1ed 

October JI, 2018 

We have sales team on the ground \1,h1ch 1s �ppronchmg �chools and 1alkmg to them. bu1 

like l said since the actual implementation will happen In Fcbrvary. Man.:h. ,he .;chool tii:

ups will happen only December on \vards. 

Okay. got it. Sir my .secc.>nd questioil \�Ould be regarding in'vcstmcnl in Delhi ::ind Bengaluru 

plam so I bdii:ve you mc1uionOO that total m"csuncnt required for both 1hc rldn11- 1s lh 25 

Crorcs is thnt right? 

Yes, Rs 25 Crorcs 10 Rs.30 Crorl!s. 

Rs.25 Crorcs to Rs.30 Crorcs okay gol it and Sir m> kt$1 qucs1l<ln ,,ould he regarding an� 

major risks thnt you foresee in the near furnrc may he one or h\U year lime hon,cm. :m� fr,k 

lhat you sec lhlll mighl derail. the g.rO\\lh 1h01 \\I.! arc :-.e�ing'! 

fhcrc arc always risks lO any business and the biggc�1 is of c.oursc go"crn111cn1 pohc1cs 11 

tl1e go\!ernmcnt po hey changed uJI of a sudden and "lu:n: the publishers are f()rced to 

rework on 1he conlem or publishers content is not accepted b) 1hc schools. 1:olkgc-: imd in 

demand for priva1e publishers goes do""· so those are t)pc ofrb,l,.. \\h1ch ah\3}S cx1sls. but 

currently at this level on the ac:idemic side. 11 is a stable busmllSs and a.-. far a:.,; lrndt: book:.,; 

arc concerned ,,hich is a fiction and ri:forcnc:c. books 1htll i� gruwlng, and nHn� and more all 

the sales are shifting online. so the.re· is the onl) risk could b1.; the books going dig,iH1I ::ind<

books. so there also we haven rl;:11form and we are "orkrng wuh Amazon on suppling 1hcm 

c�books. so ,,c arc covered from lha1 risk also nnd \\Can: wlking mu, rlipl,;ur1 ,ll'iO. hl.!cnu� 

they also want 10 gel into e•books. so these ar� some other 1h111�s \,h,ch come Lo mmd 

immt!diately. 

That is ii from my side. Thanks for the !tnS\\Cr 

Thank you. ll1e next question ,s from the line ofKushal Runghan1 from IIDrC Sccuru,�s. 

Please go ahead. 

Good actions have been tlken to reduce the recel\ables and rn,�ntor,-. 01:rnagemem 3Jld also 

congrntulations on tha1 front Sir M} question was ,, ilh n:spcc:l to sequential \'.omp;:1rislm 

When we sec other expenses QI lo 02. It 1s shot up around Rs 6 Crorcs absolUlc- term. so 1s 

there any adjustment as such or it is normal'> 

If you take immediately QI to Q2 basically you sec cxpon business ha� gro,\n trom 15°0 to 

35% Ill Lh� tradltional way. So \\hen 1herc is gro,qh ha,ically there ha, hccn rrcigh1 and 

forwardmg char_gcs. freight and forv,ardmg is d,agonall� propon1onal to the C\.pon!'> that 

you do. So .since 1he ¢.l(pOn 1s gro" n so that has gon1: up cmd tht C\fl(tr1 o�k·r� "hu.:h "..: do 
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Kushal Rungh:rni: 

Mukesh Dhruv�: 

Kushal Runghani: 

Prsi.mod Khera: 

Kushal Runghani: 

Moderator: 

Kumar Saurabh: 

Pramod Khera: 

Repro India Limited 
Oc1oher JI. 2018

out, we had to do soinc outsourcing abo. :-o ,\c had 10 mal-.i..: �(Hn� l>Lil!'>l)urcm� cmt hi.:m:I! 

proportionally. there as a commission. \\hich is pa)abk on the c�pon sak-s So 1hi;,t' arc thi: 

three major reasons for \,hich it h!h gone up nnd if �ou 1akc 1h .. : d1!!1t;11 bu,in(!1;,_ 1hc 

publisher compensation has gone up .slightly as \\·ell as c•rct;�I charge.::,,. A� the tumO\ er 

gro\l,S. up. it is proportionate to the turnover. If )OU notice the tumo,er ha, gone up from 

Rs.27 Crorcs to RsJS Crores. so actually both e-tail channel charges as wdl a� pubhshers 

compcns:11ion have gone up. so this i8 dirt.-ctl)' in propon1on to the g.ro,\ th or the bus111c:,s 

Okay. so it is a combinaiion orhmh reasons \\C can :,;a) 

Thm is correct. 

Okay and on the digital, e-,etail when ,,c say Rs 12 Crures llCI' month. ,,c hu-n.� n:ac:hc<l 

n.:\+enuc \\1Se, so ,,hat is your , ic\, on 1h(11 rrom I mean O\Cr the nc,t 1hri.:i.: 1u l(mr. fi'\� 

quaners do,'\-n the line whut you envisage. ,,hat kmd ofnumb�r ii ma} rl!'a�h to'> 

We; do not give you a future guidanci.:: howc ,•tr. from 1hc pas-t trend �1,u t:m !-Clo! the gro,,1h 

that we h::1vc be�n sho,, ing in this business and ,,c arc 4.uite 4onfid1.:nt that this :-h.ould be 

able to show good growth in the coini11g quaners also and the trend should com1nuc. 

Thank you very much. 

Thank )'OU. n1c ncxl question 1s from the tine of Kumar �aurabh an lndn 1ctu;1I lnvc:-1or 

Please go ahead. 

Sir. I have 011c qucs1ion. Rcccmly we ari.: :.-ccing 1hc c-coinmc,cc sale.; !l ts p1d..ing: up a ICll 

even m Tier 2 and Tier 3 citic:c-, so in h!rt'll:. of booki and can � uu sh!.!d �c,m1.· hghl l,n hu" 

has bee,, the experience in terms: of shurc of r..:, l!nu ... � frmn l'ier I ciw:-. H"r-:u-. rc..;1 ol lh� 

lndia and how do you sec 1he demand snua11on Lhcrc'.' 

If )'OU l0t.)k al the books market. the books market per :;.c •� gt1111g :.imuoll 19"11 to 20°0 :-o 

that is one and secondly more and more book buying <mime i-. happening tii11h from I 1cr I.

Tier 2 and Tier 3 cities also. So some of the channels like Amhzon arc <1u11c s1rong in I 11:r 

1. Fhpkart 1s strong m Tier 2 and 1hc thanneJ like Pa)lffi aod ShopCluc!) ,,hich arc doing

quite well in smaller places. So th(: growth 1hm ,,c urc �di:i� un e-commerce i� much.

much higher thnn the g,rO,\'th in the books indu.;.try. so some c.-st1mat\!s say th:.n could be

growmg ai SO%, 10 I00°/11 onlinc books market Cum:ntl} the <.mlinc book:,; rnarlct ,.., har<ll>

4% of overaJl hooks market and in the US it b 50% ��) that 1-, the ,core \\h1ch 1� th.:r�. \\'c

l!Xpcct n lo reach at lcas1 10% O\'Cf the nc,1 I\\O tu r.,� �car:-i. th1.:i.c ::ire :.ill 6umatc:- from

various sources that we looked up the daia and lhat 1� ho\, \\C ,i.rc toul..mg ,u th\! marll!t
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Kumar S:turabh: 

Pramod Khera: 

Kumar Saurabh: 

�foder:ttor: 

Vikrant Kashyap: 

Pramod Khera: 

Repro India Limited 

October JI. 20/X 

Two more questions One. do you �c any kind of margin pnls..o;urc coming from 1hc e• 

commerc.c players li"c Amal.on and Fhpkan thm is one �rnd second at 1ndustr) le, d l!<i 

anything. being done tu handle pirac} or :m� 1here an) h:aming. from dc\ dop n,111on u1 

handle book piracy? 

On the first quc!)11on. yes Ob\iously 1hat is \\here \\C 11tcd seal..:. If ,,c ha,c :-�Hh: n11c.l 11' ,,c 

are large 1he1\ ,\c can wi1hlll)ld an) prc:,�urc commg from channd:- hu 1ncrcus1ng thc1r lc..:s 

because they need us. It is a quesuon or how soon ,,..: 1,.--nn :.mam lhl.! �cak and become lnrg.c 

enough where nobod)' can ignore us.. other,, i:;c n 1s ah,,•):,,. 1n an) bu�inc�:,, 1l ls a g;)mc 01 

negotiating and how you can negoliatc and who 1s stronger and ,,ho can ncgotial.: bcller. So 

lo be in a better ncgouating power, \�c should have one publisher behind us so that their 

sup1)0rtcrs and we havl' all 1he 1rnbhshcr$ and all the b<1ob \\ uh us and \\� ha, t: the ,i:ak 

Second question as far as p,rac> 15 concerned. )'l'S that i:. a l°'ig problem in India. ho,\c,·er. it 

has always bc..:n A problem in India \\ ith onlinc ,chann.:1s like Aina;,on. Flipl...irt cominj? 111. 

this is coming oul io the scn$.C th:11 H 15 coming appar.,;m h,,,, dc\!'p 1hc pr(1"'tem 1.:oulJ t,,:. 

but the good pan 1s that Yisiblc to lht: put,li'\h\!r:,.. II ,._ \-1.:,iblc to ,\m:von. H1pk;1n and 

whenever they sec an)' such aclivity happi.:oing on the ehannds. th-.=) can ta�c ::icuon antl 

Lhey are mking action. so hopefully going fof\,ard this "'II bring rn more tr.tn-'p:m:nc� and 

more con1tols so that pirncr is curbed in the country·. Son} iu:-.t to add. Lht: model� 1h,u \\l' 

h�\'e where we collect the 1111:s from the publishers and \\C.: pt1111 on dcm�uut "o" tht� ,:

something which the consumer can be alwa) s sure 1h;11 the) cun gel au1hcntu.' copy lft.1m u:-. 

and it is u very. \'er� transparent system thal ,,c ha\C. PuMi-:hcr, also cun -;ce hem man� 

times the)' access the con1enl. how muny copies \\e hrwc 1)tintcd :m<l 1h;,u incs U!- 1hc.: 

coml0n that yes. their books arc sofe alld that i� one rnMc reason th::i1 the) \,ant to \\ml-. 

with us. 

Thank you Sir 

111ank you The llCXI question is from the line of' Vit..ran1 Kashydp from Kedia Securitic:-. 

Private Limited. Please go ahead, 

Sir good evening and congrm� on a good s.ct or numhl.'r My (1ui.:-.1ion 1)cn.11n� tu e\.potb 

market Sir can you please throw some light how c,pon..s arc doing. ho\, much JC\cnm: ,,c 

did in las1 quarter and what ts you vie,, going lbr\\41rd'? 

Like Mukesh wa,;; mentioned in lasl quarter. we d1d tolal cxpon:, i)fRs.35 Cron:-. anJ for the 

half.year, the e,xpons have been around Rs.48 Crores. «> ii 1s packing up. 11 is gro"ing t-:<n, 

1he good news or course is that we ure al�o broad�basing our c-.:pon market, "e arc 1101 

focused on ooe country onl)' and we arc gi:tung business from different countrh.�::- fr,>m 

Africa West Africa. East Africa, South Africa. so we arc not putting, an ,,ut EXIM on\! 
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b�l.Sket plus. we are bdng very. very c<mservam·e in acccpling the bu:qncss only ,,here lhc 

business is secured, we are taking that t�pc. or business, bU1 It is doing wi:::11 now. it 1:-

growing. 

You seem that it is picking up in coming c.1utirt1,;rs'> 

ll1e 1rend looks 1>ositl\'e. so we should se� some gro,\ th 

We ha,·e order book orRs.73 Crores. docs i1 incluJt.:� e�purt� or�l!r or domc.:.1,c'.' 

It includes both cxpon and domc"Sttc, 

How nmth \\tlUld 11 be, c�m you give u split? 

I will just give you the number. 

My last question is rcgardin,g or operating cash flow. what 1s the number ror this quarter and 

HI? 

If you look m 1h� EIJITDA. for 1he currcnl quarter n i� Rs.21 Cro�, as n 11rnfi1 PllDIT aoiJ 

interest of Rs.5 Crorcs. around Rs_l6 Crorcs Lhat will be the opc:ra1mg. 1:u-.h ll,m ,\ml a, filr 

a.Ii opening order is concerned. Rs.61 Crorcs is from domest1� and Rs 13 Cr<1n.:� 1, !"rum 

exports. 

Okay Sir. 1 rcquc:s1 if )OU can incorpornlr the brc.akup and opL'rJting ,a�h 11(1\\� nmnb�r� in 

the presentation that would be helpful !or u.s'!

Sure. we \viii do that 

Thank you vc.ry much and wish you best of Juel. 

Thf'lnk you We have a ibllcmup quc�li(ln from th..: lmc or i\:..h,,m II from A&S 

Jnvc:;tmcnts Please go ahead. 

Thanks ago.in for the opponunit)·. Of your Rs.12 Crores momhl) run raic. "hal pcrccmag.c 

would Ingram tnk.s contribute? 

11,gnun would be around 10% 10 15�� 
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Oka>< and is lherc. any reason "hr 1hc comnbution �-=1m, m be ..,t, hH\ ,tnd g1\ en 1hc .lll\\Hmt 

to access to titli: \'iSII that m1c.:n1ationaJ titles arc nol that popular in Inc.ha or \\hat b 1h1: 

reason? 

Our acquisi1ion of tide from domestic markl,!t is doing ,er) \\�JI \\'� ar.: gl.'lltng righ11inlcs 

and a lot of publishers coming on board. so 1hai Is �rowing much. much la�tcr and 

intcmatiooal books while. ,�·e arc hsting them. \\C have lo acLually generate a ,,attnc:::s oftht

books because books were never a,ailablc.: m 1he countl'). su th!U is tlle proc\!ss that ,\t arc 

going through Md gradually the sales keep on im:reasing 

Okay. go1 lt and one small question. you think :our order book s� C:\\.'.cu11,..-d i:-. 1n the 111;,1 

quarter is that right? 

Not the whole or ii. bUl maJonty of it \\OU1d be executable in the ncx1 qu:uwr and (in > our 

prl!viou� question on Ingram. so the int..!rnatit>n.tl books :m: abo c,pc1,s1, l'. So the rr1L'c 

varies from Rs.1000 and going up to cHn Rs.25000 \\hcrctis 1he Indian markc1 "\C0. wr) 

price :;ensitivc. so the domestic books. the a"cragc sclli11g price 1� arc.)uml R,.150 

When \\C s.ay 10�{). I.S% that is a \'Uluc contribution .md not a voluml' contnhu11on 

That is the value contribution. yes 

That is n from my side. lhanks ngain fbr the opponunil) Jnd all 1hi.: be.st Sir. 

Th:rnk you The ncM question is frorn Lhc line ur Kunal Parikh an Jndividual lnvc�1or 

Please go ahead. 

M)' question i, how man� Ingrum titk-s ha,c WI.' uplo�'n.led till no,, '1 

1n the mon1h of October- we did a major 1hing. so by enc.I of thi� mc,nth no,, \\�hill..: uround 

close 10 5 nnllion titles. 

Okay. so 1hcre is more 8 million lo grow rt' l am not wrong'' 

Y cs lhnt is right it could be more. 

Okay. would it be fair 10 say that the nc,..1 challenge would n01 be dcmund bu1 acquiring 

content from publishers when \\e 1ncr\!°asc capacll) ,, 
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Yes. it is a comb1naiion of one. acquiring more relevan1 content and 5...!'Coudl} .1bo being 

prcsenl in more location. so be 1>tc,·cnt in Delhi and Bl'ngaluru, :ihould al�u hdp grO\\ our 

sales. 

Righl. Ctlrficr in conca11 \'-''hich you gi,·c how much booJ..s ha,·c ,,c added 10th� Boob On 

Demand project. but we have stopped givmg 1hat. h \\OUld hdp m th-: IUrnl'\.� hcc.111�c 1h:i1 

would give u.s an idea of the capacity of compan) 10 gel m con11:m 1ha1 '''') '' 

We can show that but like I said the number from Ing.ram 1:- pn.:n� high and th� r<kus more 

is right no,, to get the rclc\•ant con11.::ni from the dome.sue pubJish..:rs to g,ro\, thm hu.;;1nc-., 

aggrcssh·ely. 

Okay and our current focus is on market share and Jess <ln m:irgins. but \\Ould the husincss 

then have pncing power nnd compcution comes in bccaus-.: thts Is digital c<1ntcnt "hich cw1 

go to competitors in form or lik� very quick I�., 

J tried to explain thjs in  one of the pre, 1ous que::tion� The nhok idc.t a:,. 1hat ,r }flU ha,-.: 

scale and you arc able to ncgotiaic by the terms or a puhli�hcr. io be able to nq;o11;.1t� wuh 

the channels ond you can also then CXJ)lor< more and more channels IOr pushing the s;1le$ 

apan from onlinc channels and since \\t: arc offering a "i<lc r::rngi: of ,enu.:t::- to th� 

publisher and also helping them to com en 1hcir content inm thgital und plus g1\ 111g tht!'rn ., 

platfonn globally for selling 1hcir books ,hrough Ingram. so thi$ g.ncs a huge ad1,an1age 

over M)' compclitors tha1 would come m. 

I will get in the queue. 

Thank you. As lhen! are no funhcr questi<Jns I would now M,.e t�> hand 1hc coofcn:nce over 

to the management. 

Thank you C\'Cryhod) for participating and making the whvk pr�cntauon in1i:racl1\t: I lop1: 

to see you again in the oe>.1 quarter. Thank )'OU 

Thank you. On bchaJf or Rcpro India I .imited 1hat concludes thi� conforcnc�. l'hank )OU tbr 

joining us and you nu1y nQ,\ disconnect your lines I hank �ou 
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